
 
 
 

 
 

                                                                                                 Wednesday 12thFebruary 
 
Dear Parents and Carers, 
 
'Let's create a better internet together' 
 
This week is National ‘E-Safety’ Week, you will find there will be lots of advice and 
guidance about ensuring that your children are ‘safe’ when going online. 
www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents 
 www.saferinternet.org.uk/safer-internet-day/2014/ 
 
As a school, we have a duty of care to protect children’s innocence, as we do not 
wish your child to be able to access any inappropriate content online.  
 
We would be most grateful if you would complete an online survey about e-safety 
which is being organised by Mrs Dobson and the Governors from the PPC 
committee. You will receive this by the end of the week. 

 
As a parent you play a significant part in ensuring that your child is not able to 
access any inappropriate content online. We encourage you to regularly check that 
their computers, laptops, your search engines, YouTube accounts, the mobile 
phone your child uses and other devices with internet access. They should all be 
fitted with parental controls.  www.google.co.uk/goodtoknow/familysafety/tools 
 
The online world is an exciting place for young people to explore, with 
unprecedented opportunities for learning and creativity, but just like the real world 
there are risks and dangers they should be aware of and which we should all 
protect them from. You would  not expect your child to go out and meet lots of 
people who they do not know, yet on line children are communicating with ‘friends’ 
who they never see, often on their own in their own space. 
 
After half term the KS1 and KS2 children will be involved in e- safety workshops, 
which will be led by ‘One Day’ Production Company and will focus on e- safety 
issues. For your information KS1 will be doing hour long sessions on Tuesday 25th 
February and Year 5 will prepare a performance to show to Year 3, 4 and Year 6 on 
Wednesday 26th February. 
 
More details can be found on the Raglan website. 
 
Your support is much appreciated, 
 
Yours sincerely, 
 
 
 
 
Mrs. J. Dobson 
Acting Head 
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